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& Surprise

for Women's Lovely New

$7.50 to $ 1 2.50Waists
a sDecialthp cjnrr of Olierins uuit;uuac uccu uu6. -- x

JTTCJT of over 2ol Waists possible this remarkable offenng

?TWal the charminff styles are the two models as illustrated. Both
Joefand included the lot. Of lovely chiffons, over rich

SSUdSkdSiSth handsome trimmings of fine laces and

some Sth dainty lace collars and cuffs. Also over-drap- es of lace and some

XWnSSC and taffetas. Plain striped and Semi-dre- ss

and tailored collar, long and short sleeves All colo s

to match the new Fall suits. for choice these beautiful

$7.50 to $12.50 Waists, $4.85. j 0rd. F1IIed.

35c to $1.00 Remnants Mesh Veilings black, white and u 1

colors- -at the Great 1179th Surprise Sale at just riij
THE MEIER & FRANK STORE'S FRIDAY SALE

Women's White Petticoats, $1.79

I

PRETTY variety of Women's White Underskirts, well made
A good quality nainsook. narrow conform

With or without underlav. Trimmed in

dainty embroidery and and inser-

tions. In excellent $3 and $3.50 grades for the
1179th Friday Surprise only at, each

75c to $1.25 Corset
Covers Only

Cambric and nainsook Corset
Covers, in tight fitting and
blouse styles. Trimmed with
embroidery lace, headings and

, ribbon. Some slightly soiled,
we offer them for Friday
Surprise Sale, regular AH
75c to $1.2o grades at

Meier 1179th

75c Gas

for

Lindsay Incand-
escent Gas Lights,
Avith genuine Lind- -

sav burners, best Lindsay
mantel and white globe.
Regular 75c outfit complete,
for Friday at 54c.

15c Lindsay Gas Mantels,
good grade, giving 1.1.
good light, Friday at Alt

Baaemeat, Mala Bnlldtas.

12i,e Lawns
white

maids' aprons,

today O '"C

repairing? Bring dix-t-

forecastGovernment moldings
the

Showers Today where expert iurners eiupiuyeu.

dren's

read detailed
here in HTGthriday

Sale savings unordinary. Here
special Fall merchandise

purchased bought by department
gers eastern

Hrre. Are

Meier Frank's 1179th

atmakes

in
embroidery

changeable
models, with high

Come early your
Friday only

of prjr
Friday

1179TH SURPRISE

Made medium

lace, tucks

Sale,

47c

Frank's Sale

neat,

weather manuiaciunng

Seeoad

$2.50 Princess
Slips at $1.69

They're popular for un-

der one-pie- ce dresses, well made
Princess Slips of fine quality
cambric. trimmed in

f run with ribbon. Regular $2.00
and- - $2.50 grades; 1
Friifiiy Surprise at P ''

Ilulldlna;.

For the 1179th Surprise

Women's 35c and 50c

Neckwear for Friday,

25c
Pretty, lace trimmed

Cascades and Jabots, of
fine white lawns, fin-

ished with ch laces
of the shadow weave.
Popular for wear with
tailored and Fall
35c and 50c neckwear,
Friday Surprise Sale
onlv 2oc.

And

$1.79

1 25c Silk Dotted Mulls at 15c
DAINTY qualitv of Silk Dotted Mulls, in white and all colors.

A Pretty for linings of plain or fancy waists, fin- -

ishing of infants' apparel, The, fine 25c grades

fecial for the Fridav Surprise oaie toaay ai, me v,.iu
Fine

quality, popular for
and

blouses, etc.
Surprise

fully
assortment

Prices

waists.

$1.75 Blue Srjreads
Used in nurseries and chil

bedrooms. Full size,
fringed. Fri-tf- - fJQ
dav only tDltOt

but to
agree

vou'll mana

in

fni--

of

of to

To

wear

Prettily

CQ
New Mall Order Filled.

at

etc.

TJnen In
round, scalloped and

; natural linen
t J

24-in- ., today, vO A . --?

$2.25 Knives and Forks $1.79
a remarkable value even at the price. And

THEY'RE 100 sets these silver-plate- d Knives and Forks to

offer $1.79. silver-plate- d, on nickel silver base m an
finish. Set of 6 Knives and Forks, Jl --7Q

in box regularly $2.25. For we them,
Tlrat Floor. Mala Bnlldlaa. Mail Ordera Filled.

V

For the 1179th Surprise
35c to 50c All Silk
Fancy Ribbons, Yd. at

em-

broidered
Centerpieces, C

regular
of

at neavilv
attractive burnish

Friday special

25c
Thousands of yards

of all silk fancy Rib-

bons, in. pretty stripes,
Dresdens, warp prints,
light and dark color-
ings, 5 and 6 inches
wide. Used for fancy-work-

,

girdles, etc. Fri-
dav onlv these 35c to
50c silk ribbons, yd., 25c

$9 RO Centers

only

And although all over the big store beautiful new

Fall and Winter merchandise is displayed for your

choice, thousands of you can't but find interest in the
stirring specials for our Surprise. Come today

and share in the savings.

Meier & 1179th Surprise

$ 1 .25 New Fall

Suitings at 93c
an offering that women

TRULY just at the be-

ginning of the season. Fully 2000
yards of Fall Dress Goods, and
every yard newly arrived. In at-

tractive mixtures, with smart hair-

line stripes, fancy tweeds and new,
rough Scotch Aveaves.

For the making of modish tail-

ored suits or dresses; 50 to 56
inches wide, in rich Fall shades.
Fridav only .$1.25. g
New Fall Dress Goods y
at the low price of only
Flrt Floor. Main, Building Moll Order. Killed.

For the 1179th Surprise

Women's $1 Union
Suits, Friday Only, at

Well made, fleece-line- d

Union Suits, with
Irish neck, long sleeves,
and in ankle length.
Regular and in extra
sizes. White only. A
timely special, comfort-abl- e

for immediate
wear. $1 Union Suits,
Friday 57c.

Friday

Frank's

Kid

tan,
and

I To $2.25 Net Allovers, 98c
lot, or d never bea speciallv purchasedTHEY'REoffer them at this low Pretty Net All-over- s,

Solid colors, and in Persianwith silk embroidered designs.
colorings. Favored for yokes, waists and trimmings Regu- - QQ

for Surprise sale, the yardf tOV.lar $1.25 to $2.25 grades,

85c to $1.25 Macrame Bands and Edges, 5c
4. manufacturer's of white and ecru Macrame Bands and

Edges for trimming of gowns and waists; 4 to 9 inches

$1.25 to $2.50 grades, 98; 85c to $1.25 graies, yard, WK,

TELEPHONES PACIFIC, MARSHALL 4600; HOME, A

Meier & Frank's 1179th Surprise

.1. V'L'VS.

Meier & Frank's

1179th Friday
Surprise

Sale Articles
Wanted Every

Home

Sale Women's Pretty Silk

Dresses, the Final Price
to it's one of the most interesting and important of the ridaj Sm-offerin- gs

SAFE Women's pretty Silk Dresses m attractive one-pie- ce

stvles, suitable for earlv Fall wear, for afternoon and party use.

They 're odd lines of our own regular stock-t- hat 's the reason eg
these charming dresses such a low price as this. Not one in the giou

sold formerly It less than $15, many of them as high as $2a and even moi e.

and changeable taffetas, browns tans blue, green,
Of rich messalines, plain cord.

neat stripes and checks. Plain models, ed inth buttons
net yokes. And so w t pegunvrfDressier styles with collars, dainty J

feet at waist line. The lot is limited, so try to come in the

choice of these pretty silk dresses. Final cleanup price, $b..
Mall Order. Filled.Bulldla.Second Floor, Main

$1.50 Silk Chiffon Auto Veils; hemstitched, all colors, at Qgc IT A CD
the 1179th Friday Surprise Sale at the low price of .yw

J fTHE MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 1179TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Famous "Nofade" Shirts, 9.5c
large shipment of the well known "Nofade"

ANOTHER
And probably the only make of shirts at the

price that are guaranteed not to fade. We replace every

shirt that should'fade from washing. '

A special, all the more important, since onlv the new all

patterns are included in the great lot. Plain
and pleated coat style, with cuffs attached. J)
Extra special for Friday Surprise Sale at only .

$1.00 Silk Knit Four-in-Han-ds

Special Today Only, 50c
They're a beautiful quality, these $1.00 Silk, Knit and

Accordion-Ribbe-d Ties. A special group right trom
i m,i0i. cnfv "FIvptv possible weave and color

combination. Men, choose from these handsome CQC
$1 00 Silk Ties for today only at just half price

For the 1179th Surprise

Perrin's $1.50 Prime
French Kid Gloves at

98c
An unusual oppor-

tunity to secure at a re-

duced price the high-gra- de

Perrin's real
French Gloves. .

glace style, . in
white, black, mode,
brown gray. Sizes
5Vo to 7. $1.50 glove,
Friday, pair 98c.

we
price.

Friday

purchase
used

wide

6101

at

Great

taken

i vt ii a ii7Qth SurDrise w
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Men's and Women's $3,

$3.50. $4 Umbrellas at

Don't wait for a rainy
day to purchase Um-

brellas, choose them to-

day at this . splendid
saving. Made of the
rich-appearin- g, durable
American gloria taf-

feta. With firm taped
edge, frames,
$6, $3.0U ana at .jj

for the
Leaf Butter, lbs. 63

Butter, lbs., 64
Banquet lbs. for

the
the

of

today.

Iti.t In.lde MorH.on-S- l. Eatraace. Mall Ordera Filled.

Meier & 1179th Sale

$3 'Oregon Beauty

Dolls
$1.49
A beaut-

iful
dolly for the

direct from European cities. Full
jointed papier mache body, full 24

inches long. 'With fine mohair
sewed wig. sleeping eyes, with

Dressed with shoes and
rl lace trimmed slip. Our

famous $3.00 Ore-

gon Dolls,
at only $ 1 .49

Fifth Floor, Men Bnlldlns

Women's 50c Hosiery at 35c
Including Black Silk Boot Hose, Cassimere and Outsize Hose.

iisthree styles ofWKolot for tne J?rjiav ourpnse vuua. -
lisle tops, heels and toes. Black Cassimere Hose, with gray, split

soles, and outsize Lisle Hose, with elastic ribbed top. All gjj
styles in black. Regular 50c Hose, special, 3 prs. $1; pr.,

Children's 25c and 35c Half-Hos- a, in colors, spjecialjPJ10

I Avondale Butter, Friday, 6 1 c
The delicious Avondale Butter

ularity. Special Friday
Clover 2 for only
Butternut 2 special, C
Royal Butter, 2 68c
Special Coffee, pound, special, 25
2-- X Coffee, special at, pound, 29c

in

lace

Frank's

large

eye-

lashes.

Beauty
Friday

that enjovs such great pop- - 1 .
Surprise, two pounds for AV,

Tea Room Blend uonee, pouna, ctic
60c grade Bulk Teas, the pound, 42d
Victor Japan Tea, special, pound, 32c
Picnic Hams, special a pound,
25c Walter Baker's Cocoa, can, 18c


